[The risk of post-transfusion hemolytic complications in rhesus-positive patients and the ways of their prevention].
The minor antigen "c" of the rhesus system, which is revealed in population both in rhesus-negative and in rhesus-positive person with 80% frequency, is considered highly immunogenic, it causes severe hemolytic complications while hemotransfusion. In pregnant women it causes the immune conflict and, as a consequence, a hemolytic disease of newborn babies, demanding the treatment, using exchanging blood transfusion (erythrocytes). For the immune conflict prevention it is obligatory to determine the rhesus phenotype in donor and recipient as well as to investigate the presence of alloisoimmune antibodies in a recipient. In hemolytic disease of newborn baby the titer of antibodies towards erythrocytes in a parturient woman blood serum is obligatory estimated with individual matching of erythrocyte-containing media for the exchanging transfusion to newborn baby.